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I SPAIN'S UNFRIENDLINESS.

I xa snts seekixo a pretext ron
I A QUARREL with vat

H Mr. Olney n Served Notice on tbe Ma.
drtd Government Tbat the Unjust Bis.

I criminations Asilail Amsrlenn rihlps nt
H Havana "Will No Longer lie Tolernted-- H

The British Minister Inetrncted to InsI tirposs llle Oood Oflleen to Prevent
H Troable-O- ur Nnvr nnd Const Defeneee.

H Washinoto:, Kov. IB. Interest In the nego.

H Nations for a lettlement of the Veneruelan con- -

Br troversy baa beon temporarily checked In

H Washington by tlie possibility of trouble be- -

H tween the United States and Sualn. Much oon- -

earn Is felt In administration circles at the has-- H

tile attitude of the Spanish Government, and no
H ono bavlnc a knowledge of tbe facts denies that
H President Clereland nnd Secretary Olney have
H for a long time been apprehensive of an overt act
H on the part of Spain. The unfriendly attitude
H of tbe Spanish Government and tbe Spanish

people toward the United States has reached aI point beyond which It could hardly go without
B rebuke, and It Is the universal opinion at the

I State and Navy departments that Spain Is per--
slstontly scoklng a pretext for a quarrel.
Should tbe Spanish Government commit an act
of open defiance, tbe United States will not be
unprepared, bnt will be ready to resent it
promptly, vigorously, and effectively.

Further demands have been made by Secre-

tary Olney upon the Spanish Government. g

a purpose to deal with the Prime Minis-

ter with a Arm band and put an end to the an-

noyances to which American shipping has been
subjected of lato at Havana by the orders of
Gen. Weyler. The Spanish commander In Cuba,
It is known, has been actinic under directions
of tbe Spanish Government, and ever since
filibustering expeditions began to leavo South
ern ports, hoi aimed several times to affront the
United States. Within the last ten days Mr.I Olney bas had occasion to serve notice, through
United States Minister Taylor, on tbe Spanish
Government that this Government will no
longer tolerate the unjust discriminations Im-

posed by Snalo on American shipping entering
the port of Havana, and that unless immediate
steps are taken to direct Gen. Weyler to treat
United States merchant ships entering and
clearing from that port fairly this Government
will regard further Impositions and Infractions
ot the port regulations as Intentionally directed
toward this Government.

The communication sent to Spain by the Sec-j- )

retary of State is framed in the most positive
terms, and Is a result of Information brought
here by Consul-Gener- Lee, to tho effect
that for several months every occasion

I has been seized upon by tbe Spanish
officials at Havana to hamper, annoy,
and discriminate against American ships
entering the port. Mr. Olney's commu-
nication sets forth that the United States Is
Inclined to regard the acts of the Spanish cus-

toms officers as extremely discourteous toward
this Government, and that, moreover, they have
not been justified by tbe rules of commerce. He
has pointed out tbat vessels of Great Britain,
Germany, and other nations, committing acts
similar to those for which fines and taxes
have been imposed upon American vessels,
have been permitted to go free, and that
the repeated attempts on tbe part of
the Havana officials to interfere with Amorican

' ynl hava nlreadrgooo too far. Many cases
r
c have been reported showing that few American

I? ships could enter and leave the harbor withont
ij being Insulted by some official or port officer,

and Mr. Olney assumes that these officers were
acting directly under Instructions from the
Spanish Government.

A few weeks ago Gen, Lee was instructed that
hereafter when Ones were Imposed he was to

' seek an Immediate order withdrawing them. It
became apparent that for tho slightest Infrac-
tion of harbor regulations heavy fines were Im-

posed by the port officers, and that captains
were either compelled to pay them or else
delay for several days tbe departure of
their Tessels In order to lay the facts
before the Consul-Gener- with proof that
there was no foundation for the allegations pre-
sented. Several cases arose where masters were
nned hundreds of dollars for simply anchoring
in tbe wrong spot, and once a captain was fined

I $60 for get tins up anchor and going away
If ' without asking permission of the port officer.
II Some of the Ones were such flagrant violations
e of enstom that Gen. Lee saw Weyler In person

and demanded instant withdrawal of the fine
I - Imposed In a certain Instance, which he

Intended making a test cose. This re-- I
lated to a ship which for some trivial
oversight of tbe port regulations were fined

I S100, and upon tbe Consul-General- demand-- I
Ing tbat the fine be removed the officials re-

turned one-ha- lf the amount to the ship's Cap-
tain with a declaration that the other half was
necessary to cover the expenses of collect
ing the One. On Gen. Lee's vigorous protest
to Gen. Weyler that there discrimina-
tions must cease, the Captain-Gener-

assured the Consul-Gener- that alt such ques-
tions hereafle would be referred to the courts
of Havana for adjustment, his apparent pur-
pose being to make the who" affair tho subject
oi international corresponaenco with Spain and
lead to an tntermluablo wrangle, in which the
ship's Captain would tome out loser in the end.

Whon it was learned In Washington that this
was one of the acts of Weyler. to indicate his
displeasure with the United Mates for their
failure to prevent filibustering expeditions, the
President lost no time In communicating to
Minister ilannls Taylor instructions to lay the
whole affair before Prime Minister Canovas
and to enter a firm protest against further con-
duct of this sort.

Mr. Taylor was also directed to request of
Spain that explicit orders be given Weyler to
afford all American ships the same treatment
when In Havana waters as other foreign vessels
receive. Unas pointed out thut British ships
have not been subjected to tho same annoyances
as American vessels, nor bad vessels of other
Governments having trade relations with Cuba.

" The answer to this firm protest of Mr. Olney' Is
now awaited, and unless Mr. Taj lor's presenta-
tion of the facts Is promptly followed by orders
to Weylor prohibiting him from further inter-
fering with United Mates vessels, a firm de-

mand will be forwarded by the Administration
to Spain.

There are Indications that Great Britain re-

gards a conflict between Spain and tho
United States as a possibility, and Is solicit-
ous for the welfare of n vast quanti-
ty of Cuban securities held in London,
The Statu Department lias Information
thut thieo-fourtbs- the Cuban debt Is held in
London, and that Great Britain, realizing that
this last sum might be sacrificed If Spain went
to war with the United Mates, lias Instructed
Sir Julian Pauncefote to Interpose his good
offices to prevent troulilo.

There was further evidence y of thede-slroo-f
th Administration lo bring tho naval

force f tho country at oni-- to Its highest state
of efficiency. Admiral Bunco was ugulu In
consultation vtllh tho Secretary of the Navy,
and thlsllmo strategic churls of tli Gulf of
Mexico were spread out In great numbers, and
closely examined by both. The work of prepar-
ing nil avullablu ships for sea duly, upon which
repair work Is progressing, continues with no
signs that It Is to he discontinued, nnd with
no explanation of the unusual hosto of tho
department in gelling reudv to power-
ful a fleet of warships as tho homo
squadron that will assemble ut Matcn Island by
Dec. 1. The couiinniidoni Hi the, New York. Navy Vard has ruportid the monitor Puritan nil
ready lor Immediate, seivke. nnd in re row days
orders will bo sunt for her officers, to report on

, hoard and thejlilu to tuke I er plant with Ad
miral Bunco's fine squadron of lighten.

From Norfolk, Admiral Grorge Brown re-
ports that the Newark will bu ready for

on the Inst., having been repaired
In four weeks' time alter u three yeurs'
absence In Southern waters, when a ur-re-

board reported that six months were
necessary and an expenditure of $50,001).

C Thf addition ot these ships, together with the

L .ttfrfrrJ bta. i. swifting

armored cruiser Brooklyn, now fitting out at
Cramp's yard, brings Admiral Bunce's fleet up
to the hlghost degree of fighting strength that
the home squadron ha, presented In Its history.

Admiral Ramsay, the Chief of the Navigation
Bureau, says to-d- that every vessel for which
tho navy has men will be afloat and In commis-
sion early In December and that before
other essels can be placed In service
Congress must provldo additional men.
The quota now allowed by law Is eleven
thousand, and of this number the navy has now
enrolled all but BOO. The ships approaching
completion and building will require at least
0.000 additional men, he says, and before any or
them can Join a fleet It will be necessary
to greatly enlarge the present strength
of tho navy. Tho present programme of the
President, Secretary Olney, and Secretary
Herbert is to bring the full strength of the
service to Its highest practicable point early In
December, nnd then either to despatch tho big
fleet to Hampton Hoads for further orders or
keep It Intact at New York. At any rate, tho
orders now are for nil ships to be ready for n
cruise within three weeks, and from reports of
commandants nud commanding officers there
will be no miscarriage of the programme.

The enormous amount of money expended In
repairing the ships or the home fleet and In pre-
paring them for any emergency eclipses any
record of the department since the war.
Soon after the last annual naval ap-

propriation became available tho author-
ities at nnco set to worn placing every new
ship lu thorough repair, and since July 1 last
nearly one million dollars has been spent by the
Construction Bureau alone In this work. Other
bureaus of the navy have been equally alert In
securing supplies and in having a supply of
ponder and shot on hand. Cnpt. Sampson of
the Ordnance Bureau, has awarded contracts In
three months for the purchase of $240,000
north of projectiles, besides several hundred
thousand poundsof powder. and 160,000 pounds
of smokeless nowder.

Of lato the South has become nneasy over the
Cuban war scare and has appealed to the nr
Department for the protection of its princi-
pal cities by fortifications. Gen. Cralgblll.
chief of engineers of the army, has Just
returned from a hurried inspection of the
fortifications now In course of construction
at Galveston. Fort St. Philips onthe Mississippi
KUer below New Orleans. Mobile Pensacola,
and Key Wrst, ond several fortifications further
Inland. These works of coast defence hate
been quietly but rapidly pushed to completion,
nnd Gen. Cralgblll y reported to the Secre-
tary of War that all. or nearly all, of them will
be ready for occupancy by Dec. IS.

Gen. Cralgblll would not say that tho work
on these fortification and tho orders for their
Immediate completion hare any bearing upon
the Cuban question, but ho placed a Igulfloant
emphasis on the remark that "Just now we aro
exerting all the energy of the Engineer Corps
In the work upon those fortifications."
lie said that at the last session ot Con-
gress an appropriation of $5,000,000 was
provided 4or expenditure upon the coast de-
fences from Maine to Texas. This being an un-
usually liberal amount, orders were given to
exercise all due haste In tbo work along tbe
Southern ooast, and the work on the fortifica-
tions bos been pushed forward to the exclusion
of other business of tbe engineer department.

nralchlll tars he went first t Galveston.
where tho mortar batteries and fortifications
are nearly completed. At Fort St. Philip the
work Is progressing rapidly nnd will bo ready
to be turned over to the Ordnance De-
partment early next month. He found
the work at Mobile In an advanced
stage and nearing completion. Tho new
mortar batteries at Pensacola. Flo., are now
prepared to receive their armament. In addition
to tbe ten and twelve Inch rifles to bo placed
there. It has also been dclded to erect n simi-
lar fortification at Key West, and the work
there will he pushed with all possible speed.

In New York harbor. Gen. Cralghlll says, tho
fortifications are being strengthened and mado
ready to receive their guns, and the same may
be said or the mortar batteries nnd fortifica-
tions at Charleston. Savannah, and other points
selected as sites for coast defence operation,.

Gen. Cralghlll savs his duty Is slmoly to pre-
pare the fortifications and turn them over to the
commanding General of the army for equip,
ment and occupation. In expediting the work
on fortifications every available officer of tho
Engineer Corps has been utilized, even to with-
drawing thoso officers who were on duty ot the
Mtlltary Academy and at other Institutions of a
similar nature.

As soon as these now fortifications are armed
It will be necessary to garrison them for
the modern gnn requires constant attention
and care. The detail of. officers and. men for
these post Is nnv nnder consideration by the
Adjutant-Genera- l, and orders will be promul-
gated and assignments will be mode at an early
day.

nsz.oyo jo the rLExrixB oAxa.
A Man and Wosnnn Arrenled for Hwlnillnc

m Ttventr-thir- d Htreet Farrier.
Detective Sergeants Welter nnd Manlon of

Capt. O'Brien's collection of slenths arrested
yesterday two persons, who, they think, are
connected with the Valentine gaug of swin-

dlers.
A d man accompanied by a good-looki-

yonng woman went to the store of Ray-

mond W. Kenny, a furrier at 54 East Twenty-thir- d

street, one day last week and told a sales-

man that they had come to bny some furs.
They said that they were Mr. and Mrs. C. It.

McLaughlin of 1088 Madison avenue, the man
adding that lie was the manager ot the Stand-
ard Coal and Wood Company, with an office In
tbe Wool Exchange building at Beach street
and West Broadway.

Tbe salesman at Kenny's showed them a num-

ber of garments, all which Mrs. McLaughlin
admired so much that she could not reach a de-

cision as to which one she would buy.
"Why don't you pick out those you like best

and have a clerk bring thrm to the house,
where your mother can seo them?" said Mr.
McLaughlin.

" I think I will." said his wife, and, after some
discussion. It was decided In ha a sealskin
sacque. a Per'lan lamb collar and muff, and
someotber wraps scut lo their homo. Tho goods
nere worth $700.

The clerk took them to the Madison avenne
housu tbe next morning. Mrs. McLaughlin
met him at ttia door, and, after taking all tho
goods Into another rn'un "so thut mother might
Bee them." she selected a sacque. a indff.and snmn
smaller articles, all worth S170. and said that
she would keop them. She told the salesman to
go to her husband's office and get the money for
them.

The salesman went to the Wool Exchange.
There he met McLaughlin, who thanked
him warmly for tho troubln he had taken,
and gave n draft for $370 on Ileherns
& Co. of (14 Stone street, ono of the Valentine
concerns, in payment for the furs. Ihe clerk
took the draft to the store, and when Ivwas
son! for collection it was discovered to be
worthless. Mr. Kenny now began to suspect
that he had been nwlndled. Ho sent to 1088
Madison avonue and to the Wool Exchange.
Neither the man nor the woman could bo found.

Mr. Kenny notified the poller, and Central
Office detectives began to woik on tho rare.
They learned that .McLaughlin was also known
as Charles Waldring, nnd that the woman was
not his wife, but was Daisy Hampton,

Tho detectives succeeded In tra log Waldring
and Daisy to Hnhokeit and learned that thuy
were living at :ion Hudson street In that city.
Last night the pair was arrested and brought to
this city, whero they were locked up in Police
Headquarters.

McLaughlin wa, recognized hy Wollerns one
of Valentine's Long Branch friends, who helped
him spend money at the resort. In searching
the room that McLoughlln occupied ull
of Kenny's furs wera discovered, together
with a valise filled with sliver from the
Whiting .Manufacturing Company, ana a re-
ceipt for $05 from the company. Besides
these there wus a leather wallet, stuffed full of
ilrafm, notes, and checks drawn on Ileherns &
Co . Baker & Co. (anothor of tho Valentine ),

and pawn tickets representing over
$1,500. A lot of Jewelry and soveral bicycles
wrre also found.

Tho most Important find, in the eiesof the
detect ves was that of (lie articles of Incorpora-
tion issued by the West Virginian Legislature to
ihe United Muten Trust and Title Guarantee
Company and tho Standard Coal and Wood
Company, which Valentine used tnprocuragond
romineioinl ratings, A bank bonk on the First
National Bank of Long Branch, showing a bal-
ance of $1,300 In McLaughlin's favor, was also
found.

McLaughlin and Daisy Hampton were at
Long Branch last summer and occupied the
Connelly cottage. They mannged to get Into
ilnbi to nearly uery tradesman In the place,
.lust before they left the tonn they paid all
their debts with checks and drafts that turned
out to be worthless.

VJLt. VVT FIJCJI IX A BOOK.

Spirit of J.llirrty Moves In C, Iloitlaskl, the
Ilnll.lteilroom llond ltuyer.

C. Boalaskl, vho lues in a hall bedroom at
01'.' Sixth street, and whose bid for $1100,000 of
the recent city bond Issue at a high premium
was rejected, has written a letter In Gorman to
Comptroller Pitch, lu which he complains of
the Investigation which was mado of his busi-
ness standing. He said that a ilctcctho hud
been at his place of residence inquiring about
him, and that this was contrary to the spirit of
liberty of which this country is supposed to be
the home, Mr, Boalsskl promised In the letter
that when he returned to bis native country
and wrote his book about America be would not
forget to mention how au ofUclal of tbe city of
New York had put a duuetive ou his track,

rto-t- '3Mt At ;n?rt; w. ,' lA,wuJik

DEFEAT FOR GEN. WE flUER.

XT X8 SAID MACEO'3 PATJIXOXS
XIATE DRIVES ItXX ItxilK.m

Hard FIkMIdp: Anions; the Mountains or
rinnr dsl Klo tVeyler Asserts That Ho
Has Hutrered No Reverse Two Span-

ish Generals Snld to Hava Been Killed,

Ket West, Flo.. Nov. 12. Gen Weyler,
acting under Instructions from the home Gov-

ernment In Madrid to proceed to the front im-

mediately, left for Marlel by sea. After ar-

riving at Marlel ho crossed the trocha and pro-

ceeded to Guanajay, whore lie placed himself
at the head ot the Spanish forces and marched
Into the Interior with 25,000 men, where be
took tbe field as commander-ln-ohl- of the
combined forces under Gens. Arolas, Nuflos,
Agulla, and Echague.

An attack waa made on the camp ot Maceo,
who waj strongly fortified In the hills of Plnar
del Klo. Gen. Maceo had been notified of tho
coming attack by bis Lieutenants, Delgado and
Diaz, and their advance guards. Maceo Imme-

diately prepared to give tbo attaoking columns
a warm reception.

Gen. Echague attacked Maceo on the right.
Oou. Molgulzo attacked tho stronghold from
the left. Gen. Maceo had S00 sharpshooters
with him who singled out tbe Spanish Generals,
Eohngne and Molgulzo, and shot them down.
Their bodies were carried to Havana for Inter-
ment. Gen. Weyler. It is reported, was slightly
w ounded In the leg. This battle lasted sovcra)

hours and heavy losses aro reported on both
sides. Maceo succeeded In routing Weyler and
his troops. The loss ot the two Spanish Generals
had tbe desired effect and they made a hasty
rotieaL

Tho result of this battle bas caused great ex-

citement In Havana, and strong protests bave
been forwarded to tbe home Government
against the retention of Geo, Weyler as Captain-Gener- al

of Cuba, by somoof the Spanish oltlzens
of the Island,

The report that Gen. Maceo has left his forces
and gone to Maximo Gomez Is without founda-
tion. He is still with his forces In ths Plnar
del Rio district at his stronghold. Gen. Weyler
is expected home at his palace momentarily.
Rumor has It that be will at once bo recalled by
the home Government.IBl tht United frtll.

Nov. 12. Captain-Gener-

Weyler has met the Cubans on the field and has
suffered a repulse. The news was brought by
the steamer Ollvetto from Havana lost night,
Weyler, It Is said, was attacked while encamped
la the Gobernadora Hills In Plnar del Rio Prov-
ince by the Cubans under Delgado and Dlax.

The Cubans surprised the Spanish outposts
and for a time great 'confusion prevailed In
Weyler's camp. Weyler Is said to have fallen
back about eight miles. During the retreat the
Cubans killed thirty-fou- r Spanish and wounded
sixty others.

WEYLEIl'a VXICSIOX OF IT.

Havana. Nov. 12. Gen. Weyler reports from
Cabanas that. In order to carry forward his
plans, he sent out three columns. One column
of six battalions, with artillery, under command
of Gen. Nuflos, marched to Manuellta, and
another of four battalions, with artillery, under
Gen. Echague, marched to Cayajabos. Col.
Segura with bis command from Soroa, and Gen.
Weyler himself at the head ot a column com-
prising five battalions and six pieces ot artil-
lery, left Marlel to attack tbe front of the
enemy, who occupied all of the avenues of com-

munication In strong force.
Gen. Echague, with his command, arrived

near Cayajabos on the evening of Nov. 0. and
found that tho enemy was encamped in a strong
position on Rosano Hill. He opened a sus-

tained fire upon tbe enemy's position, and as
tbe action was about finished a stray shot
wounded Gen. Echague In tho right leg.

On the morning of Nor. 10 Gen. Echague was
roBuforced and captured tho Insurgent posi-

tions, which were strongly defended, and the
heights of Ilubl, occupied by tbo Insurgents,
were carried by tbo Spanish at the point of the
bayonet at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

The Spanish losses were six killed and eight
officers and fifty-fou- r privates wounded. Seven
of the enemy's dead were found, but It is not
known whether thero were any more killed,

Maimiid. Nov. 12. A despatch to tho m;ar-ct- at

from Haana says that Captain-Gener-

Weyler carried the Rubl height, ou Nov. 10,
after Maceo had defended them for six hours.

The insurgent loss Is said to bave been heavy,
while the Spanish loss Is declared to bave oeen
small. Gen. Echague, tho commander of ono of
the Spanish columns, was wounded.

VETOED JIT THE SUO Alt TltUHT.

Tbe Baltimore. Refinery Will Not Htart Vp
Despite the Plans Made.

Bai.tiuoiii:, Jfov. 12. John L". Scarles, repre-
senting tho Sugar Trust, which owns a control-lin- e

lnterosl in the refinery In this city, this
afternoon frozo out all of the local representa-
tives who favored a continuance of work, and
voted Into their places others who were in ac-

cord with the views of the trust. Mr. W. W,
Snence, the President of tho company, presided
at the meeting. In making his report Mr.
Spencosald tbat he expressed tho wishes of tbo
local ulrectors when he urged that tho works
be opened at an early day.

To tholr surpriso Mr. Searles announced that
the majority of the stockholders thought It best
not to begin operations here, but to keep the
refinery closed. He said there waa more than
enough sugar now on hand to supply all de-
mands, and thai there would be no extra sale at
this time. Inasmuch as the season hud closed.
Those preparing for the Christinas holidays
had been fully supplied. There was de-
cided opposition to this course, und the
111 feeling that had developed was only

when in the election of officers
that followed all of the Baltimore directors
wero beaten, and men In tbe Interest of the
Sugar Trust chosen In their places. The Baltl-norea-

hud placed In nomination the old
board, consisting ot W. W. Unsure, W, S. Ray-no- r.

George Pnole, nnd W, F. Frick of Balti-
more and John K. beurles of New York. Mr.
bearles presented the names of C. Morton blew,
art, G. A. Fruiter of Philadelphia, and William
Dick, II. O. Havemeyvr, and F, O. Mathlcsuon of
Now York Tho trust directors received 0,097
voles and thn old directors 2,52.1 ntei.

Great Indignation was manifested by Mr.
Spnnce nud others at this action. Mr. bearles
snld the trust hud udopted this course because
It was thought best to have the power of the
trust centralized ot New York. Next week
there will he another meeting at Philadelphia,
when Mr. Frazler will be elected President.

JtEUIXllOX HOICKS MAT MOVE,

It Will Leave Little of Illnn IT tho Bust,
ness Qoen to Brldseport.

Hartley & Graham, operators of tbo Reming-
ton Arms Works at Illon, N. Y and of the
Union Metatlio Cartridge Works at Bridgeport,
aro considering the removal of the Remington
plant from Illnn to Bridgeport. Thesalngon
freight charges to principal shipping points Is
ono consideration. Then, many skilled work-
men cannot bo persuaded to Ihe In Illnn wiio
would gladly enter the firm's employ In Bridge-
port. It Is said to he the belief of the firm thut
tbey would bo ahlo to manufacture at a lower
price lu Bridgeport than In illon.

The Remington works at Illon were bought
hy Hartley & Graham and the Winchester
Arms Company in 188'. Recently Hartley tc
Graham bought nut tbe Interest of the Win-
chester Arms Company. The plant coers ten
acres of laud, occupies forty'bulldlngs, an 1 em.
plojs 1,500 men. With Its full quota of
4,000 men the factory has a capacity of 1.A00
stand of arms a Uaj. There Is also a big bicycle
factory. Hartley & Graham have bad nothing
to do with the t pewriter factory at lilou
further than that ll stands on their property.

It uus said yesterday ul the New York otllro
of the firm. Hill Broadway, that the company
already had all the iircesary land adjacent to
tho Union Metallic Cartridge Works In Bridge-
port for the erection of the buildings for Hie
arms plant. Architects have been making esti-
mates.

The population of Illon was 4,037 In 180d.
The removal ot ths Remington works would
therefore practically wlpo out the town.

Tilt' 1'EXEXUEI.AS AaitEXMEZT.

Details HUH to Be Arrnneed-Membe- rn of
the Tribunal,

London. Nov. 12. The Foreign Office an-

nounces that thore aro still many details of tho
Veneznolan agreement to be arranged. Beforo
these aro completed and tho bash of tlio agree-

ment becomes an official record signed by Sir
Julian Pauncefote, British Ambaesudor at
Washington, and the Hon. Richard Olnoy,
United States Secretary of State, tho Foreign
Office Insists tbat no communications on the
subject from here are possible Sir Julian
Pauncefote Is the only medium, taking his in-

structions dliectly from Lord Salisbury, who
now considers tbo matter concluded, excepting
the verbal form of tho convention, which must
be based upon an exchange of documonts.

Besides Sir Richard Webster, Attornoy-Gen-era- l.

Lord Davey, Lord of Appeal In Ordinary,
is mentioned in legal circles as likely to be as-

signed to tho conduct of the British case before
tho Arbitration Commission.

Mr. 0. 1'. Wheeler, Chief Clerk of tho Privy
Counoll, said y that it was an unusual
thing for Judges to sit on arbitration tribu-
nals. It was more than likely, ho thought, that
omlnent International Jurists, such as Sir W. R.
Anson, Wardon of All Souls College, Oxford,
and Lord Davey, Lord of Appeal In Ordinary,
would bo appolntod, though the latter would
possibly refuse to serve.

The Now York correspondent of the .Slrmdard
affirms tbat Instead of entering upon a contract
with Venezuela or the United State, Great
Britain will sign an agreement with both.

Tho Anglo-America-n document will not be
technically a treaty: it will merely bo a proto-
col for preparing an treaty.
TnH Is owing to the delay that would arise In
the ratification of a treaty through tho peculiar
Venezuelan laws.

The progress of the arbitration will thus bo
greatly facilitated, since the protocol will stlnu-lat- o

tbat the findings of tho arbitration court
must be completed before Feb. 0. Euch Instru-
ment will rofer to the other, compelling them
to be construed together, but tho less formal
document Is the more Important of tho two.

l'Aitis. Nov. 12. Tho Ttmvt. In an article on

the proposed settlement by arbitration of tho
quostlon, remarks upon tho

Immense Impulsion Great Britain Is giving to
one of tho most extreme consequences of

the Monroe doctrine. It contends thnt with
the consent of Great Britain the United
States aro Invested with the right to
interfere in all territorial quarrels of European
powers with New World States. e en when not
asked by tbo latter and without their consent.
These ireot Innovations In international law,
tbo paper adds, consecrate the absolute su-

premacy ot the United States In the Western
hemisphere, and must cost British pride dear.
Europe, however, will be unable to accopt such
n grave departure from tho rights of nations.

KXOI.AXD AXD VEXEZUBLA.

A. Bepsrt That Diplomatic Relations Have
BecaWtesamed Between Them.

London, Nov. 12. Tbe Dally A'rirs says that
reports are current of a resumption of diplo-

mats relations between Great Britain and
Venezuela.

HOUSELESS MAIL WAGOXS.

Ther Will Take the X'lnee of the Collectors
Now In Van In Nesv York.

The Railway Mall Service, which has charge
of the wagon deliveries In this rliy. I about to
experiment with horseless wagons with which
to collect mall from tbe street boxes. The mat-

ter has been under tho consideration of Second
Assistant Postmaster-Gener- Nellson for a
long time, and discussing tho question in his
nnnual report, ho soys:

"It is hoped that tbo experiments with the
horseless wagons, which will bo tried during
this fall, will bo successful, and will enable tho
department to put these collection wagons In

servico at a greatly reduced expense, tho theory
being thnt the horseless wagon will bo very
much less expensive to operato than the horse
wngoc. Tnls will be thoroughly tested, and the
Information that Is needed gnlncd in a vervihorl
time. Tho horseless wagon that Is being con-

structed Is built upon Identically the same plan
as the horse wagon, and will accomplish, exactly
the same result as far as tho service goes, the
only difference being In tho mode of locomo-

tion."
It Is only n short time since the Improved

wagons wero tried in this city. Ihe ex-

periment bos proved a complete aucccss, for the
new service accomplished all that was expected
of it. Superintendent Bradley of tbo Railway
Mall Sen Ice in au Interview yesterday said:

"Our experience with the collecting wagons
now In the sen Ice has demonstrated thoir use-

fulness beyond all doubt, and I consider them a
pronounced success. T hey are not Intended so
much to sae thno In the transmission of mall
from pidnts of collection to receiving stations
as tbey aro to expedite the handling of the
malls. This they ceilalnlv do. As It Is now,
mall collected fiom street boxes by one of these
wagons Is stamped, assorted, separated, and
made ready for Immediate shipment to points
of destination us soon as It readies the station.
Ail the time It Is In transit Is thus used to good
advantage. Wbenehae a aufilclunt supply
of these wagons wn can take mall collected from
the street boxes to postal cars direct, without
sending ll to the general nflleo or to nations at
all. This will linpnite the servico In all parts
of tho city and saee much time."

Tho horseless wagon now building will he put
in use In this city In a w eek or so. A ruprrscnta-tlvoo- f

Superintendent Morgan of tho city de-

livery service said eeste-nla- tbat It was tho
general Impression that tho horseless wagon
servico, If a success, would be used entirely In
tbe upper and suburban parts of town, where
the pavements wore good, tho streets less
crowded, and tho distance" between tho boxes
and the branch Post Offices longer.

sECRETAitr vaui isr.r.'s rurviiE.
Probability or III Appointment to n Place

on the sjiTprcwe Court Bench.
WA8IUNUTON, Nov. 12. Secretary Carlisle's

numerous friends, who have been very busy of
late endeavoring to dispose of his futuro after
tbo 4lh of March, havu uuiv discovered that
there is a probability of his appointment by
President Cleveland to a placo ou the bench ot
tbe Supreme Court of tho L'nl'ed Stntes. In or-

der to make room for Mr Curllslo It has been
necessary to prov Ide for the retirement of Jus-

tice Field, and tho stitoroent is now renewed
that his advanced ace and ph steal condition
aro such that ho cannot remain upon the bench
much longer.

Justice Field celebrated his eightieth birth-da- y

a fow days ago, but he resents any Imputa-
tion that bo is breaking down pluslcnlly, and
regards himself as good for several years of
hard labor yet. He bas been eligible for retire-
ment at any time during tbe past ten years, but
it Is thought that his unfriendliness to Presl-de-

Cleveland and his unwillingness to have a
Cleveland Democrnt appointed in his place have
caused him to abandon any Intentions he might
have had of retiring Kentucky men In Wash-
ington who thoroughly understand tho Political
situation In the Malo say there Is not the
slightest chuniu of Mr Carlisle's election as
Senator, und they quoin lliet Secretory as sa Ing
that he do. Ires to rellie altogether from public

There are several desirable vacancies at the
disposal of President Cleveland lit present, tho
most liuporiant boing thut of Chief Justice of
tlie Court of Claims, a o onico mndo
vncont by tho recent death of Judge William A.
Richardson, There Is u linstuf applicants foroll
the vacancies, and tho President Is undniihtidly
reserving them for the purpose of rewarding
faithful personal and parly mends tuforu ho
retires to srlvatu life for good.

htronc Visits the Italian Cruiser,
Maor Strong, accompanied by his son P.

llrndley Stronc ond Secretary Job Hedges, vis-

ited eterday tho Italian cruiser Crlstoforo
Colombo and uald his respects officially to
Prince Lulgl. When the Maior came aboard
the sailors drew up in lino ami saluted.

Best Hot Water lings, 80e.
" Rlker" atomisers. r, llubber sheetlnc. psr yd..

83o. our doctor's prcsirlptlon Orpsrimnil lavitts
comparison of qualities aud prices, lllktr, eth or.,
ccr.xsasi.-Jd- c.

TENNESSEE'S BIG FRAUDS.

itEi'um.icAXs oATiii:nixa Eri- -
DEXVE OF ILLEGAL TOIIXO.

They Are I'repnrlus: lor Contest Over
the Governorship nnd Also One Over
the J'.lecllon to Congreas from the Mem-

phis Blslrlet-Hpeclnss- ns or tbo fronds.
Memphis, Tenn.. Nov. 12. Tho county ex-

ecutive committees of the Republicans In Ten-noss-

have begun energetically to gather evi-

dence of frauds committed In tbe Into election
with a view of contesting the result. The Re-

publicans will not announce their plans until
tho official returns aro given out by tho Secre-
tary of tho State. They will then know how
many Democrallo votes must bo shown to bo
Illegal In order to seat Gcorgo N, Tillman (Rep.)
as Governor Instead of Robert L. Taylor (Dcm.),
who has a majority on tho face of the returns.
Tho Republicans would llko also to contest tho
electoral voto of the Stato and give It to

but as Krjnn ran about 12.000 votes
nheadof Taylor In tho Stato It is probable tbat
they will not find sufficient fraud to overcome
tho Democratlo electoral majority.

Chairman L. W. Dutro ot tho Shelby county
(Memphis) Republican county and Congress
committees Is figuring upon a contest for tho
Governorship. Ho helloes that tho face of tho
returns will not bo llnnl In tho contest botween
Gov. Taylor und Mr. Tillman, and he will sond
a man up the line of tho Illinois Central to In-

vestigate the molhods used In the western tier
of counties In the State. This man will bo ex-

pected to spend most of his tlmo between Rip-
ley and Union City, going out Into tho country
from tho railroad stations. Tlie Republicans do
not like tbo size of tho majority turned up in
Madison county, tho banner Democratlo county
of tbe Stato, and this will also be looked Into.
It Is expected tbat enough fraud will bo found
to ovarcomo Taylor's plurality.

The supporters of Col. Joslah Pattorson, the
sound-mone- y and rugular Democratlo Congres-
sional nominee In the Memphis district, aro at
work gathering evidences of fraud in order to
seat Col, Patterson a or his f reo sliver opponent,
E. W. Carmack. who received a majority of
UOU on tho faco of the returns. Although they
are not working with tho Republicans yet, if
many free-silv- votes aro thrown out in this
district Gov. Taylor'B majority will also bo cut
down.

In Fa etto county tho frauds wero so flagrant
on tho purt of Popocratlo election officers tbat
It Is believed tho free silver men will yet be
forced by fear of prosecution In the United
States Court to accord Col. Patterson his right-
ful majority In that county, which would return
him lo Congress without a coutest before that
body. The method will be for the Sheriff to
throw out illegal freo silver boxes where two
elections wero held In ono precinct and
substltuto the legal Democratic box. in
other precincts ll is hoped that the re-

turns will be revised. At some polling
places w hern Col. Patterson cot an oi erwbolm-In- g

majority tho vote was simply reversed. Col.
Patterson's tote being given to Carmack by
the election officers. This was also done in
T'l ton county. At Mason, in that county, there
wero two polling places. At one box it was
feared from tho start that the enemies of Col.
Patterson mould reort to unfair methods, for
at a meeting of the County Court tlie friends of
Col. Patterson were unsuccessful in securing
proper representation.

Early in tho mornln; nt box 10 there was
trouble. The men In chargo of tho box denied
certain rights to freeholders which wero theirs
under tho law, and this in spite of the law being
read to them. Tho friends of Col. Patterson,
hooer, were determined to do everything In
their potter to secure a fair deal, and to this end
determined men resolved to keep u tally of nil

oles cast, and Instructed tho Patterson oters
to cast an open ballot. A close check was kept
all day. It was teen when the otes wero all In
that Patterson had 212 nles and Carmack
41. After the poll, closid tho Patterson men
demanded tho right of being present nt tho
count. This wns denied. A parley followed
nnd tho holders of thn box shut out the others.
Another effort was made., hut In the mean time
tho box had been taken out from tbe rear of tho
room and down an alley. Later It was brought
back (or a box was brought backl and tho count
proceeded. The officers reeersed the vote, giv-

ing Carmack 212 votes and Patterson 41. Thus
tho returns were sent to tho Sheriff.

Tho Sheriff wns apprised of all this. Thero
Is no doubt that on a fair count of tbe votes
Col. Patterson would have a majority of 2.000
In tho district over his free-sl- er opponent.

SRAVD IX rittaixiA.
Tbe Bepubllenns Claim Thnt They Were

Deprlvrel orlH.OOO Votes.
Richmond, Vn., Nov. 12. Tho headquarters

of tbe Republican party arc still open and to-

day were tho scene of a conference among the
lenders of that party, looking to action against
the alleged frauds In tho recent election. Secre-

tary Asa Rogers Bald that the reports from
precinct chairmen showod that 48,000 votes
had been lost to tho Republican party by frauds
and obstruction to casting tho ballots.

It was authoritatively glen out at
that contests for Congress would bo

commenced nt onco lu tho First, Second, Third,
Fourth, and Fifth districts, a territory covering
nearly tho entire Statu east ut the Blue Ridge.

11AVID USAXSir COMXIISSIOX.

Klectlon ofNeiv Members Put Off Expenses
Alsvnys ulth Vm.

The Rapid Transit Railroad Commission got
together a quorum of Its members yesterday
for tho first time in a loiu while, with the ex-

pectation of electing new members to tako tho
places of Setb Low, who has resigned, nnd of
John II. Intnun, w ho died on Nov. 5. But .Mayor
Strong, as well as William Steinway, wasab
sent, nud tho new members wero not chosen,
Abrnm H. Hewitt ond Charles Stewart Smith
nre said to be Mayor Strong' candidates.
James i:. Ora) bill Is said to bo Mr, hlelnuay's.
Gen, II. P. Tracy, also, bus been spoken of, Tho
phues will bo lllliil by a majority voto of the
pi esent members of tho Board.

Yesterday nothing of consequence wnsdnno,
except to prepare In make another demand
upon tho city treasury to pay the S10.000-U-yea- r

salaries of l,uyirs and Board-ma- n

und Engineer Parsons, ihe. 11I.00U salary of
Secretary IKlalltld nml the hire of the office, a
telephone und a Janitor. These fixed expenses
amount to about s.lj.oooa year. Secretary

presented au estimate; or tho money
nee-ue- to run th Commission from Junu 1 lo
February next. It cull for 51H,212.oO.

A PltltlT Willi JIUJtaLUltS.

One of Them Killed and Another Wounded
und Cuplured.

Batavia, N. V , Nov. 12. A battle with
armed burglais. who were ransacking a store
in Elba, occurred at an curlv hour this morn-
ing, with tho result thnt one ot the men wns
shot dead and the other received n gunshot
wound In the luft leg. Just above tho knee. Ho
wus cupturid anil is now In Jail here.

Elba Is a lllllu village about six tulles dis-

tant, und the principal plute of business In tho
village Is W. A. Iluudrcdmork's geneiul store.
The store I" lilted willi burglar alarms, con-

nected Willi Iluudre'dinurk's house, shortly
after 2 0'ihak this rnurulng the Inmates wero
aroused h the ringing ot tho alarm, and Hun.
ilredmnrk and his son armed themselves and
blurted tortii to Investigate. First they d

u ntimbi rot the neighbors, ami about n
dozen men went lo tho store, which they sur-
rounded and i ulled on tlio burglars to bur.
under. I lie robbers made n dam for liberty,
and the' hi legtng party opeiud tire on them.
'1 he lire re' urneil and a dozen or nmro shots
vvtroexcham-e- a NMirn the futllado was over
one of the burglars lay dead and the oilier
ssrlouil) wounded. The wounded man was
brought to liatavlaand lodged In Jail, lie gave
the name of George Stevens, hut further ttiun
this would say nothing concerning himself or
his cotupsuluu.

DIDX'T 11ELIEVE HE It VOXIESHOX.
jf

Mrs, Anderson Acquitted or Mnrder Al.
lesed Accomplices Convicted,

CouiMntA. 8. CNov. 12. Dosplto her testi-
mony that she killed Charles T. Williams and
that M. R. Rocse and her brother, D. F. l.uckie,
had nothing to do with tho murder, tho Jury at
Ynrkvllle y brought in a verdict of not
guilty as to Mrs. Ellen Anderson nnd guilty as
to both Reese and Luckle. Rreso appeared
cuol ond said to bystanders thnt ho would ask
for anew trial. Ex District Attorney Youmans
mnde such a motion, which has not boen
passod on.

At 10 o'clock tho prisoners wore being con-
vey cd from tho Court House to the Jail by Dep-
uty Sheriff Scogglns, when Ilceso tore away
aud dashed down tho street. Refusing to halt
at command, the officer fired, hitting Reese In
the back of tho head. Doctors think the ball
glanced around his brain and that ho will live.

A crowd followed tho deputies and Luckle to
the Jail, and thero wero threats of shooting the
prisoner, but no violence was attempted. Tho
refusal ot the Jury to bellevo Mrs. Anderson's
story that she killed Williams after he had
forced himself In her room meets public ap-

proval, uvdoos the conviction of ths men.

AltCUllISltOf IttELAXD
Xat In Pnvor nt the Vntlcnn, bnt thn

Humors of His Bemovnl Are Untrue.
Home, Nor. 12. There Is reason to believe

that the rumors of the removal of Archbishop
Ireland of St. Paul, Minn., nre unfounded, al-

though the Archbishop has fallen Intodlegraco
at tho Vatican. The case of the deposition of
an Archbishop or a Bishop Is one of extreme
rarity, only one Instnnco having ncourred during
tho eighteen years of the Papacy of Loo XIII.,
and In this Instance, only when thi prelato had
becomo almost a maniac.

The Vatican ba, received the proposal of three
names for the rectorship of the Cathollo Uni-
versity at Washington to succeed Bishop Keane.
All of the candidates are Judged to bo worthy of
the position, and the choice will consequently
bo difficult.

D'AItril.LE QOITS IlAXMEItBTEIX.

Herlous Indisposition on One Hide to Plar
nml on the Other to Pny Any Store.

Camilla d'Arvllle did not appear In " Santa
Maria" at the Olyropla last night. The

was notified that she was Indisposed
and tbat Miss Alico Rose would take her part.
Miss D'Arvllle was decidedly indisposed to
appear.

She sat in a box at tho Broadway Theatre and
told the reporters that Hamtnersleln had broken
his contract with her. She said he had paid
her only half salary for tbe last three weeks,
and thataho hod refused to play any more un-
less be would pay np In full. She sent her
lawyer to him, and he sent word by the lawyer
that she needn't come to the theatre any more.

llammersteln says D'Arvelle had borrowed
$250 from him end also owed him for her cos-
tumes. Hearing thai sbe was going to break
her euntrnct and go on tbe road, he told her he
would collect the debt out of her Balary. This
he bad succeeded In doing.

Each of the parties to the rupture expressed
enthusiastic pleasure that it had come. Litiga-
tion will begin promptly.

ptrnrxs lost his crip.
A Brooklyn Policeman Killed by a Trolley

Cnr.
While Policeman George W. Purvis of the

Bedford avenue station, Wllllamsburgh, was
trying to get on the front platform ot car 2,020
of the Grand street and Newtown line yesterday
morning he fell and his left leg was crushed
undcrthe frontwbeels. Ho died In tbe Eastern
District Hospital last evening. The accident
occurred at Grand street and Marcy avenue, a
few minutes after Purvis had been relieved
from duty. Mntorman Archie Wardwell and
1 onduclor Robert Bulloch were arrested nnd
charged with criminal negligence. Wardwell
told Justice Goettlng In the Lee Avenue Police
Court thut the accident was due lo the pollce-1000- '-

carelessness.
" Purvis seemed lo loso his head as he stood

between the truck and the c.er." said the
" I slowed (low n so as to lei him get on

the cur. Ho had a grip on tbe iron handle, and
as ne was trying to Jump on the platform he let
go his grip and went under the car. I did all
that was possible to avoid tbe accident."

Wardwell was released on $1,000 ball and
the conductor was paroled.

SIB. MARQUAXD'S COSTLT 3IOOSE.

A Well-Know- n lloston Man to Be Sent to
Maine Under Arrest.

Boston-- . Nov. ilip Morquand of Mnr-qun-

& Steams, civil engineers, of 70 Kllby
street, Boston, has been declared a fugitive
from Justice In tho State of Maine, and papers
for his extradition have been signed by Acting
Governor Walcott on a requisition from Gov.
Cleaves of Maine. Mr. Marquand Is charged
with Illegally killing a moose In close time in
the Malno wilderness and In fleeing the Stato
Instead of coming Into court to answer to the
charges made ugulnat him by certain game war-
dens who came upon his camp on tho shore of
Eaglo Lake on Sept. 20 last and tbere found
mouse meat concealed.

Mr. Marquand Is a n member of so-
ciety In lin-tn- He Is a graduate of Harvard,
w hero ho was prominent as an athlete. At his
place of business ll was suld this morning that
Mr. Marquand wns out of the city on a business
trip and that ho knew nothing of the request
that had been made for his extradition.

HORSE EAUT IX THE TRESTLE.

Charles Cnppock Mtnps n Train Just In
Time lo Prevent sn Accident.

ClIESTEIt, Pa., Nov. 12. Charles Coppock eras
walking across a long trestle bridge that spans
Chestor Creek ut7:10 o'clock when ho
met three horses running up tbe track. He
drove two of them back, but one of tho horses
ran on the bridgo and lis legs became entangled
In tho ties.

'1 ho train from Washington wns approaching
tho danger point, but Coppock succeediil in
having It stopped a short distance from tho
bridgo. Tbo horses were all olood stock anil
had urokon from pasture at CJuymount. The
struggling maro was Maggls May, with a record
of 2:110, and tbo other animals wera colts hy
Saludln, the famous pater. Trnvel was uelared
for iv long time until the mare was extricated
by means of planks and ropes.

(1,700,000 TOR COXSTAJII.K HOOK.

Tbe Btnndnrd Oil Compnuy to Double Itn
ItrllnlUK l'lunl,

Pmintield, N.J.. No.12.ThoDailu!YMi
y says that tho Standard Oil Company will

soon commence tho work of doubling tho refin-
ing capacity of their plant at Constable Hook,
N. J., and will spend 51.700,000 In ihe work.

Mr. John I). Rockefeller, President of tho
Standard Oil Company, refused last night to
confirm or deny tho above despatch.

Brush Klrctrlc Company to Lvsts Cleveland.
Lynn, Mass , Nov. 13. Manager Walter C.

Fish of the Lynn works of tho General Klcctrlo
Company says that It Is true that tho business
of tho Brush Electrio Company ot Cleveland,
O., Is being moved to Lynn, and that hereafter
the business or tlie Brush Company would bo
ilonii In Lynn. The Brush Company Is con-
trolled by tho General Electrio Cuiupanv, and
manufacture arc-lig- ill namus and uro lamps.
No additional buildings will hitvo m bu erected
In Lynn, a, tho General Electric t ompany has
plenty of fanory space here lu tho buildings of
the Thomson-Housto- n Electrio Company,

Too Naos for Arbitration
Commissioner Webster of the Mate Hoard of

Arbitration and Mediation offered the services
of his Board yesterday to arbitrate, If possible,
thn sympnthelln strike on the St. Paul building.
Broadway and Ann street. Neither side wanted
tin. interference of tho Board. ( otunilsslnner
Webster's otter was declined with thanks on
the ground that It was not yet time to urbllrute

Tlned JO Tor lusultluit Mr. Carlisle.
Covimitov, Ky., Nov. 12. Joaies Faglo, who

throw a lighted cigar Into the face of Seoretary
of the Treasury Carlisle after the gold Demo-
cratic meeting held here lost month, was tlned
$20 and costs This was the meeting at
whlcn eggs wera thrown an the stage at the
Secretary while bs was spesklD.

POLITICAL PEPPERY -- POT. M
OOr.-ELKC- T VI.ACK "AIX'T SATIX' H

XVX'l'IX' " AltOVT 21'ALl'IX. k

Machine Peppery About Whltelaw Raid's M
Itrputed Wish to lie Hecretnry of rltats)
-- UutEB fo'r Mayor for l.nutelH, M

buch'e Shoes r -- Cm Hale ns n New Torker.
Any Phtladelphtan will tell you what "pep- - H

pery-pot- " Is. It Is a sort of a goulash or stew ,

made n little bit Interesting by Its assortment jH
of edibles. It Is a conglomeration, with pepper
In It. Ihe political news dovcloucd In New jH
York cstcrdny was " peppery-pot.- " H

Gov.-ele- Frank S. Black enmodonn from H
Troy to dlno with Thomas C. Piatt at tho Fifth H
Avcnuo Hotel. It was Mr. Black's first appear- - jH
nnco in tlio metropolis since his election, lis jJha, beon overrun by application, for office. Ha t
caino to New York not only lo seo Mr. Plait and H
others on political matters, hut ho also cams H
down to have a Utile rest nnd recreation. Nat- - H
u rally, at tho hotel, folks got to talking with lH
lilin about the complexion of his military ''H
stalf and other things, not forgetting his H
private secretary. Mr. Black 'listened to all of H
tho suggestions made to him. nud arrived at no 'nldecision. 1 here is a good deal of comment over '1the proposed retention of Mnjur-Gcn- . McAlpIn 'Has Ailjutnnt-Gcuurn- l of tho staff, doweled H
Black said that he hud arrived at no decision '

about this matter, and that ho would reach no jH
decision for some tlmu to come. tJH

Gen. Howard Carroll aud others called on Mr. H
Black. They seemed to have the impression yH
that Charles W. Tllllnghast of Troy wus fa- - 'jH
vored for Gen. McAlpln's place, but they ex- - 'H
plained that their opinions were based mainly H
on hearsay aud thcy-sa- y gossip. Gen. Carroll H
declared that he was friendly to Gen. McAIpln, H
and that be believed that Governor-elec-t Black H
and his ltepubllcnn friends would arrive at H
just decision In tbe matter. H

If tho Republican organization of tho State of iH
New York decides that Gen. McAlptn Is the right tH
man to succeed himself. Governor-elec- t Black, .H
It was said, will heartily acqule-c- e In the de-- ,Hclslon, notwithstanding anything that Is said H
about the Tllllnghast boom. .HCongressman Qulgg was one of Mr. Black's 'iH
visitors. Immediately there was a good deal of M
talk started lo the effect that Mr. Oulgg Is 5Buroomlng himself to become the Republican Hcandidato for Mayor of Greater New York next ssssi
year. Beforo the lime for the nomination :ssssl
comes around there will be fifty other condl- - jlelates for this great place. VHPresident Ed ward Lauterbsch was another of nlMr. Black's visitors, and he reiterated that 'Hunder noclrcumstances would he consent to be H
reflected President of tho Republican County H
Commltlenof New-Yor- Mr. Lautcrbach bas jiB
given much valuable time to politics, aud he now H
proposes to give more tlmo to his law practice. alTbe antl-Pla- tt people liavo said that tbey would ;H
bo rejoiced if Mr. Lauterbach retired as Presl- - tHdent or the County Committee. Thnt may bo '
all very well, but it Mr. Lauterbach does retire, '''aHjust as good a Piatt man as Mr. Lauterbach, It 'Hwas said, will he elected President of thn com- - cssssimlttee. Then came the Inquiry, What is ths
matter with National Committeeman Frederick 'tnmss

Seymour Glbbs for this place? vHIn walked Charles W. Fairbanks of Indian- - tsHnpolls. He was temporary Chairman of the St. 'HLouis Convention which nominated Mr. Mo- - H
Klnley. He Is a red-h- candidato for ths iHUnited States Senate to succeed Daniel W. 1 'iMVoorhees of Terre Haute, who In times nast has I i.nSBs
been known as the "Tall Sycamore or ths fsami
Wabash." Mr. Fairbanks was verv modest lioH
about his candidacy. He has the Indlanlan SbH
characteristic or being modest unto a certain Hpoint, and developing agrlp like grim death's nBon what comes in sight that be wants. alNot far away from Mr. Fairbanks was Secre- - &Htary John Griffin Carlisle ot the Treasury De- - 5iHpartment. Tne despatches from Kentucky say .Hthat Mr. Carlisle Is to retire from politics at tho J)M
close of the Cleveland Administration. Mr. JM
Carlisle would not speak concerning this mat-- M
ter, but his friends at the hotel Slid that after H
March 4 next Mr. Carlisle is to come to New iM
York and open n law ntllcu and that he trill not M
be far away from Mr. Cleveland and Francis JB
Lynde Stetson. Indeed, It was positively said t
that Mr. Carlisle Is to forsake Ms nld Kentucky "

homo and come to " wicked " New York and ;
hang out his shlnglo as a lawyer for there--
m tinder of tils days. '

in bustled Your Uncle William Leary. Secre- -
tary or the Park Board. He was rresh rrom tho

Club. He had alo dropped Into tbo
Union League Club and other placos. Ho r;
brought tho information that Mr. McKlnley V
had just been unanimously elected an honorary 'i
member of the Union League Cl'ib. and that f
the club Is to give .McKlnley and Hobart a fine j
old reception on any night that those two gen-
tlemen select Your Uncle William Leary's .

Information was confirmed at the club, and lm- -
mediately a boom was started for Mr. Leary for
Appraiser of the Port lu place of " Cooperstown" ;
Bnnn. j

Tho Hon. Whltelaw Reld.lt wa, ascertained
yesterday, has tola his rrlends that he can have ;
anything In reason at the hands or he McKIn- -
ley Administration, and that he prefers to bo '

Secretary of State. Just how this will fit tho w

endorsement hy tho regular Republican nrganl-- ;
7atlon or the State of Cornelius N Bliss to bo i

ecretury of the Treasury was one of the ouz- - ,
zles of the day. The claims of Mr. Reld S
Tor this place, it was said, rest on tht fnct that !

hu advocated Mr. McKlnlev's nomination at M.
Louis, while the regular Republican organlra- - ,t
lion or the State opposed Mr. McKlnlcy's noin- - J
Illation. There wero Republicans In town yes- -
terday who said that Air. McKlnley and Mr. ,

Hanna had been aware all along that Mr. Reld ;
advocated Mr. McKlnlcy's nomination on
tactical grounds, and thai they rully understood
thcsltuutton. It was stated very positively that ;
the ltepubllcnn organization of tlie State will
oppose the elcvntlon or Mr. Held to ihls place In '
the Cabinet All tho Republicans talked with ;
explained that they desire harmony, but that
there could ho no harmony it Mr. Reid Is noml- -

nated tor this place, and It was even said that
there will b" force nt work In Washington
which might be ahlo to prevent his confirms- - ,i
Hon If bis name Is sent to tho Senate. This was
acknowledged to be rather extreme talk -- Iho '
pepper In tho pot of the day. ':

rules or the roai at sea.
Sixteen Nation llnse Aicrrril lo Adopt 'nnd

KnToree Thrm After .Inly I .exl, !

Washington. Nov. 12 The revised Interna- - 1
tlonal rules to preiv elit collisions nt sea. drafted
by the Washington International Marino Con- -
ference, will probably go into effect on the 1st ?

of next July. The officers of the sintc and ,
Treasury departments have h en working t
earnestly In Ihls und since tho adjournment of
Congress, und Great Britain is cooperating Willi
Iho Culled stales in securing the il of tlio
few remaining nullum which li ive not yel uc- -
eepleil the new rulu-- . '1 he. following nati-m-

have agreed to adopt therulosand tnfore-iithe-

ufterJul) li limit llriliiln. Gcrinuny, I miles,
Denmark. Itus-l- Italy. Portugal, Austria. Bid- - S

glnm.hiuln. Hawaii. Japan, Mexh n. Guatemala, v
Chill, ami Honduras These nations, with lh y
United btat.s. control 22.01'O.iiiui tons, or more
than n of the world's shipping The
Important nullum whose assents ham not jet
been reielvid are Norwuv, Sweden, '1 he Sillier- -

lands. Hriwil. and Turkey, controlling about rf
y.ooo.oou tons of shipping.

An I lull 1. 11 Kills Three Persons. i

Wl.NMl'LU, Mull , Nov. 12. Sev oral dujs ago

an Indian named Charcoal ou the Blood Heser- -

ntion, near Port McLcnd. killed another In- -

dlan, his squaw, aud the farm Instructor.
Charcoal escaped, and mounted police III pur-

suit of him have several limes I'eeu In Id at liay
by tlie drspotudo. Two of the police havf leeii ;

wounded. Sergeant lido, whilo attempting
his cupturo yesterday, was shot dead. Ihe l

orders aro now to shoot the India., ou sli-bt-.

(suit lor Lost Vote.
IUtriMiHir, Nov. 12,- - Thomas P, Hall y 1

sued the sassafras River Steamboat Company
for $1,000 for causing him to lose his voto f;
on electlun daj He sas that on Oct. 10 he
bought a ticket from Imoigetdwn lo Haiti- - ft
miiro and return, and In coming on tho steamer i 3
tlio wrong 1'oupou wus token by the purser. I '
When ho wanted to go houiu to vole the com- - I ,
pany riifusid to accept the ticket for passage
back, llo did not have means to pay his fare, ,

mid was obiigid to remain in Baltimore. ,'

O, Fred , Illinois Dots to Jamaica. 4

Boston. Nov. 12. The Hon. George Fred i

Williams sallid this morning In tho steamer if

Borderer for Juinulc a, W.I. The trip Is taken A

for rent. An Informal farewell dinner was I

given Mr. Williams ut tbe University Club last f

night hv his law partner, Mr. Anderson, aud by t.

G. 1. 'luckcr.
A McKlnley Avenne In Brooklyn, j

Thocomiulllcoof the Brooklyn Board of Al. V

dcrtnen which bus been considering the re.
naming of some of the streets lost night de-
cided to recommend that Adums avenue, in the
Twenty sixth ward, bo changed to McKlnley
avenue, H


